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In Practice…
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Popular narratives around NPS
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New/novel psychoactive substance 

- Legal definition, useful for 

intelligence and monitoring

Powerful symbolism? Obscures 

responses?

• ‘Risk illiteracy’ – in both users 

and professionals

• Novelty?

• Ever expanding market?

• Powerless to respond?

• Never ending threat?

EMCDDA, 2015
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• Source credibility

• Message credibility

• Persuasiveness of message

• Confirmational biases

• Information overload vs information 

deficit

• Health literacy

• Likelihood and severity of outcome



• Limited international data available  - England NDTMS

• Out of a total of 26,117 adult clients currently reporting 
structured drug treatment NPS reported by 1,370 (0.5%)

• Primarily SCRA and stimulants

• Compared with 3048 mephedrone; 2209 ecstasy; 1030 ketamine; 
15,459 cannabis

• Questions:
• Adjunctive drugs? NDTMS recording? Nature of intervention and 

appropriateness? Outcomes? Community and harm reduction services? Self 
help? A&E? Route of administration?

NPS Treatment in England 
2014/2015 (PHE, 2014) 6



Emerging evidence NPS use is associated with 
real harm in some groups

• Injection of ‘Blow’ [alpha-pyrrolidinovalerophenone (α-PVP)] associated with 
recently acquired HIV infections among homeless PWID in Dublin (Giese et al., 
2015)

• The number of new HIV infections in first 6 months of 2015 in people who have 
a history of injecting drugs in 2015 exceeded the total of new infections for 
the whole of 2014 in Glasgow (HPS, 2015)

• Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus) and Streptococcus pyogenes (S. pyogenes) 
infection in ethylphenidate injectors in Edinburgh (SDF & NHS Lothian, 2015)

• 8.9% of Unlinked Anonymous Monitoring Sample (E,W,NI) reported mephedrone 
injection in previous year; 53% reported sharing some form of equipment. More 
likely to have HIV, Ab to Hep C, and injection site infection  (PHE, 2015)

• 54 serious SCRA related incidents in English prisons April-June 2015 (RAPt, 2015)

• NPS use identified in 22.2% of mental health admissions to adult inpatient 
wards in one Scottish hospital, contributing to psychiatric symptoms in 59.3% 
(Mogford et al. 2015). 
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Ethylphenidate  methiopropamine (MPA)

• Ethylphenidate subject to TCDO in April 2015

• Reports (Scotland) of repeated injection, soft tissue damage, and 
psychopathology

• Soon after TCDO, replaced by methiopropamine (MPA) in the same 
population with same reports (Scotland) of associated mental health 
issues, hospital admissions and public space needle discardation. 

• MPA TCDO in November 2015

• New substitute psychostimulants already available…

(ACMD 2015a,b; Scottish Police 2015)
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In 2014, there were 18 deaths involving NPS 

drugs which were still legal in 2015.

Deaths involving cathinones fell in 2013 and 

have since stabilised

Emerging trend is the use of benzodiazepine 

analogues, such as etizolam, flubromazepam

and pyrazolam, which were involved in 9 

deaths in 2014

ONS, 2015: Number of deaths (England and Wales) involving 

NPS, by registration year and occurrence year, 1993 to 2013
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• Scientific articles, Government reports, and local needs assessments:

• Children and young people looked after and accommodated (LAAC), and leaving care
• Homeless and users of hostels and supported housing
• Mental health service users
• Injectors (new and existing)
• Men who have sex with men (MSM) 
• Prisoners
• Young people at risk from exploitation
• A&E presenters

• ‘Traditional’ drugs still most popular, but NPS incorporated into repertoires (temporary 
substitution), and new behaviours emerging 

• Synthetic cannabinoids, opiate-like & benzodiazepine-like drugs, psychostimulants 
(substituted cathinones like mephedrone) most prominent

Who might be most at risk from harm? 10



NPS may pose some unique risks

• Language and terminology  -Laughing Gas vs ‘hippy crack’ (vs ethylphenidate)

• MPTP 

• Injection

• Unknown interactions with other drugs/medicines

• Underdeveloped surveillance, screening and forensic technologies

• Sexual risk taking

• Psychoactive Substances Act

• New user groups & developing cultural and professional competencies

• ‘Panicked’ practice responses & overproblematising use? 

• Exclusion

• Wider structural and professional changes

• Etc ….
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Intervention responses

• Front line/ emergency/clinical

• Low threshold (inc HR, needle 
exchanges) Nightlife (inc drug 
checking, crisis management) 

• Sexual health 

• Prisons 

• Schools 

• Drug treatment services

• Internet as a platform-for 
delivery of interventions and 
engagement of NPS users
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Recommendations

• Responses to the emergence of NPS across Europe have largely been regulatory. However, various health responses have 
begun to emerge across a number of settings. To date, evidence on the effectiveness of such approaches remains limited, 
and so development and implementation of responses must proceed within a robust evaluative framework. 

• A number of key groups are considered to be at greater risk of NPS use and related harms. This includes, but is not limited 
to, MSM, people in prison, young people, people who inject drugs, and participants in nightlife. Such groups can be 
accessed across a range of settings such as low threshold services, treatment, sexual health services, night life, prisons and 
other custodial settings.

• Given a lack of specific data on the use, nature, harms and effectiveness of various responses to NPS use, existing effective
approaches in reducing drug use and associated harms across settings should be adapted to incorporate NPS. However, this 
assumes that existing responses to drug use are already effective and delivered to a high standard, but it is clear that this
is not always the case. Reference should always be made to authoritative guidelines and quality standards. 

• Responses to NPS use must adapt to the unique harms and needs experienced by some members of some user groups, and 
the content and delivery of existing interventions may need to be carefully adapted. A professionally competent workforce 
is likely to have the skills required to adapt and support health responses to NPS use, and needs assessments can assist in 
adapting existing approaches. There currently appears to be limited demand for specialist treatment for NPS, although 
some specialist services have been developed in some Member State countries

• Multi-disciplinary approaches offer a useful way of engaging vulnerable groups who may not come into contact with 
traditional drug services (e.g. engaging MSM who practice chemsex via sexual health services). Joined up working across 
services is considered important, but can be difficult to realise and implement. 

• Cultural competence (an understanding of how (sub) cultural issues influence patterns of drug use and associated harms) is 
required to improve service engagement and uptake. This includes services being accessible and welcoming, but staff may 
also require training to develop the necessary cultural competencies to work with diverse groups of NPS users, who may 
not have previously presented to drug services
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• Existing best practices responses can be adapted to 

incorporate NPS – radically new approaches are not required 

• Adapt to unique harms and needs experienced by some 

members of some user groups

• Emerging user groups requiring support may not have a 

history of service contact

• Cultural competence of staff and service are essential
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Key actions for social workers

1. To engage with the topic of substance use as part of their duty of
care to support their service users, their families and dependents.

2. To motivate people to consider changing their problematic
substance using behaviour and support them (and their families and
carers) in their efforts to do so.

3. To support people in their efforts to make and maintain changes
in their substance use.
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Brief screening & assessment

The key information to ask about 
includes:

• What are people using?

• How much are they using?

• How often do they use?

• How do they use (smoke, 
swallow, inject)?

• What are the effects for them –
positive and negative - of using 
drugs?

• What happens if they stop using?

Additional questions include:

• What do you want from your drug 
use?

• Do you always get it?

• Are there other ways you could 
get the same things?

• Would you like to change your 
drug use?

• What help do you think you might 
need?
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Brief Intervention

1. Feedback of personal risk or impairment

2. Responsibility for change

3. Advice to change

4. Menu of alternative change options

5. Empathy on behalf of the practitioner

6. Self-efficacy or optimism in client facilitated by the practitioner
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• Firstly, assess and address underlying needs

• We know largely what to do already – innovation may not always be 
the best approach

• NPS is a low prevalence behaviour, targeted approaches more useful 
than universal approaches 

• Classic harm reduction components vital

• Introduction of PS Act will present new problems and opportunities

• Injection hygiene and risk taking important

• (Sensible) Extension of existing organisational drug and alcohol policies 

Intervention Responses: NPS– emerging 
lessons 20



Conclusions

• This is less a question of ‘new drugs’ more of ‘new behaviours’ (or 
the same old behaviours)

• Health burdens are primarily in the same groups that have always 
experienced drug related harm – those with severe and multiple 
disadvantage

• Nature and probability of harm is largely predictable 

• Uncertain how primary legislation changes will benefit these 
groups

• Drug cultural competency + existing effective practice provides a 
solid platform for response
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